WiDefy Set-Up Instructions
⦁

Go to https://guhlmotors.com/download/759/ to download the software. The password to
download the software is download

⦁

Download and install the software

⦁

Turn on the ignition switch so that the WiDefy powers up. Since the WiDefy does not know your
WiFi network ssid or password, it can't connect to your network, so it will create it's own hotspot

⦁

Connect your computer to the WiDefy hotspot just like any other WiFi router. The connection
password is password

⦁

Once connected, open the software, but do not sign in. Just cancel out of the log-in prompt

⦁

Once you have opened the software, under the System Tab, you sghould see "1 Devices". Click
on the down arrow next to it to see the device. Click on that device to select the device to be
used. If it says "0 Devices" you have not connected to the WiDefy hotspot.

⦁

Click the WiDefy Tab and select Manage

⦁

This will bring up the Manage WiDefy window. If you would like to change the WiDefy hotspot
password, enter it here and click apply. Once it's changed, you will need this password to logon
to the WiDefy hotspot moving forward. Do not lose this password.

⦁

Click the Network Tab to set up your wireless WiFi network, so that the WiDefy can connect to
your WiFi network. Enter your WiFi name (ssid) and password, then click the "+" button to add it
to the known network list, then click the Apply button. You may enter as many networks as you
like. Just keep in mind that the WiDefy will try to connect to every network in the list before it
broadcasts it's own network for direct connection. The more networks in the list, the longer the
delay before it broadcasts it's own network.

⦁

At this point, the WiDefy has all of the information it needs to connect to your wireless WiFi
router the next time it powers up. Now turn the power off to the WiDefy.

⦁

Reconnect your computer to your WiFi router.

⦁

Turn the power on to the WiDefy.

⦁

Open the MorDefy software and sign in using your account credentials.

⦁

Under the System Tab, you should again see the "1 Devices" to verify that the WiDefy is now
connected to your WiFi network.

⦁

You have now completed the network configuration.

